wyndham garden
hopkinsville

banquet menu
(270) 886-4413
www.wyndhamgarden.com

breakfast
healthy start buffet

$12

$14

scrambled eggs
bacon and sausage
breakfast potatoes
country grits
biscuits and gravy
Royal cup coffee
iced or hot tea
orange juice
water

oatmeal, served with
appropriate toppings
yogurt, served with
granola
fresh, sliced fruit
scrambled egg whites
wheat toast
Royal cup coffee
iced or hot tea
water
enhancements

southern buffet

$5

breakfast burritos
breakfast sandwiches
eggs, cheese and choice
of meat served on a fresh
biscuit
waffle station, complete
with assorted toppings
omelet station
our Chef prepares
custom omelets in your
banquet room, attendant
fee applies

reveille buffet

$10

assorted muffins
assorted Danish
whole fruit
yogurt, served with
granola
Royal cup coffee
iced or hot tea
water

breakfast prices are per person, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

lunch
plated lunches are accompanied by chef's selection of a cookie or brownie
and served with iced tea and water
chicken caesar salad $13

garden pesto pasta

grilled chicken served on a
bed of fresh romaine lettuce,
tossed with Caesar dressing
and garnished with grated
parmesan cheese

seasonal vegetables sautéed
and served on a bed of
pasta tossed in pesto sauce
add grilled chicken $4

club sandwich

chef's chicken

$13

sliced ham and turkey
sandwich topped with
bacon, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, mustard and
mayonnaise
served with pub chips or
fries

pulled pork sandwich $14
pulled pork on a brioche bun
and topped with barbeque
sauce
served with pub chips or
fries

$13

$15

grilled chicken breast served
with chef's selection starch
and vegetable
Kentucky hot brown $16
baked turkey sandwich,
topped with Mornay cream
sauce, roma tomato and
crispy bacon

lunch prices are per person, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

lunch
davis deli buffet

$14

choice of soup du jour or a
mixed green salad bar
deli meat platter
assorted bread display
toppings, to include: lettuce,
tomato, sliced cheeses, pickles
appropriate condiments
cookies or brownies
Royal cup coffee
iced tea and water
main street buffet

$15

selection of two soups:
creamy tomato, loaded
potato, vegetable beef or
chicken noodle
build your own salad display
potato salad
freshly baked croissants
cookies or brownies
Royal cup coffee
iced tea and water
add chicken or tuna salad $3

del taco buffet

$15

tri-colored tortilla chips, served
with fresh salsa and
guacamole
hard and soft taco shells
grilled chicken
seasoned ground beef
appropriate toppings
yellow rice
black beans
churros
iced tea and water
upgrade to fajita beef $3
backyard buffet

$13

mixed green salad
coleslaw
all beef hot dogs
classic buns
pub chips or fries
assorted toppings &
condiments
cookies or brownies
iced tea and water

lunch prices are per person, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

hoptown lunch
buffet $17
salads

entrées (select one)

mixed garden green salad

fried chicken
baked chicken
pulled pork
sliced Kentucky pit ham
beef tips
sliced inside round of beef
fried catfish
lemon pepper catfish

cold salad (select one):
-potato
-pasta
-button mushroom
-coleslaw
starches (select one)
rice pilaf
mashed potatoes
parsley new potatoes
scalloped potatoes
macaroni and cheese
vegetables (select one)
buttered corn
country style green beans
vegetable medley
candied carrots
brussel sprouts
fried okra

desserts (select one)
apple cobbler
peach cobbler
cheesecake
banana pudding
strawberry shortcake
accompaniments
freshly baked rolls with butter
iced sweet tea
Royal cup coffee
water

lunch prices are per persona and subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

breaks
break packages are based on one hour of service
extra inning

$9

roasted peanuts
Cracker Jack
warm pretzels
mini ball park franks
Coca-Cola products
iced tea and water
movie matinee

$10

sliced fruit with yogurt dip
vegetable crudité with ranch
hummus with pita chips
bottled water
crystal light packets

$9

state fair

$8

cotton candy
funnel cake fingers
candy bars
freshly popped popcorn
lemonade
iced tea and water

freshly popped popcorn
assorted theatre candy
nachos and cheese
Coca-Cola products
iced tea and water
enhancements

health nut

$4

snow cone station
build your own sundae bar
make your own trail mix
funnel cake station
gourmet popcorn bar

break prices are per person, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

breaks
by the dozen

by consumption

bagels & cream cheese $24
assorted Danish $24
assorted muffins $24
cinnamon rolls $28
breakfast sandwiches $27
cookies $22
brownies $26

whole fruit $2
individual yogurt cups $3
granola bars $2
individual bags of chips $2
candy bars $2
trail mix $3
individual juice $2.5
Coca-Cola cans $2
bottled water $2
assorted energy drinks $4

by the gallon
Royal cup coffee $22
hot tea $22
iced tea $18
orange juice $24
lemonade $18
fruit punch $18

break prices are per item and are subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

dinner
plated dinners are accompanied by pre-set salad, chef's selection of
appropriate starch and vegetable, enhanced dessert, fresh bread service,
Royal cup coffee, iced tea and water
prime rib

$34

garlic crusted prime rib,
cooked to medium
temperature, served with au
jus

beef brisket

slow cooked and served thin
sliced with barbeque sauce
on the side
chicken parmesan

chef's chicken

$18

sautéed chicken breast,
topped with a tasty cream
sauce and garnished with
fresh parsley
sliced pit ham

$18

slow cooked Kentucky ham,
thick sliced and served hot
grilled sirloin

$26

seasoned 8 oz sirloin grilled
to your choice of
temperature

$19

$19

breaded and baked chicken,
topped with melted
parmesan cheese and
marinara sauce
vegetable primavera $17
seasonal vegetables, grilled
and served on a bed of
angel hair pasta and tossed
in fresh cream sauce
barbeque chicken

$18

whole pieces of chicken,
baked and smothered in
barbeque sauce

dinner prices are per person, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

dinner
screaming eagle buffet $25
garden mixed greens
potato salad
fried chicken
barbeque pulled pork
baked beans
southern style green beans
macaroni and cheese
warm cornbread muffins
Derby pie
Royal cup coffee
iced tea and water

fish fry buffet

that's amore buffet

$21

Caesar salad
grilled chicken
chef's selection two pastas
meaty marinara sauce
alfredo sauce
baked lasagna
tiramisu
iced tea and water

$23

garden mixed green salad
coleslaw
fried catfish
macaroni and cheese
southern style green beans
hush puppies
Royal cup coffee
iced tea and water

dinner prices are per person, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

pennyrile dinner
buffet $27
salads

entrées (select one)

mixed garden green salad
cold salad (select one):
-potato
-pasta
-button mushroom
-coleslaw

chicken parmesan
London broil
chicken alfredo
vegetable primavera
baked tilapia
princess chicken

starches (select one)

desserts (select one)

rice pilaf
mashed potatoes
red bliss potatoes

sliced cheesecake
chocolate lover's cake
carrot cake
key lime pie

vegetables (select one)
country style green beans
squash medley
candied carrots
brussel sprouts

accompaniments
freshly baked rolls with butter
iced sweet tea
Royal cup coffee
water

dinner prices are per persona and subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

reception
served cold

served hot

caprese skewer $195
bruschetta on toast $160
pimento cheese crostini $160
Benedictine tea sandwich $170
ham and cheese pinwheel $195

spanakopita $180
chicken wings $190
popcorn chicken nuggets $150
beef sliders $240
coconut shrimp $225
mini quesadillas $180
spring rolls $160
stuffed mushroom caps $170
lamb lollipops with rosemary *
beer cheese &pretzel bites $180
meatballs, bbq or Swedish $160
little smokies $140

on display
vegetable crudité $75/$150/$300
sliced, fresh fruit $75/$150/$300
gourmet cheese $75/$150/$300
antipasto $100/$300/$400
deviled egg platter $250
action station

for dessert

build your own taco bar
baked potato bar
macaroni and cheese bar
pasta bar

petite fours $140
brownie bites $180
cheesecake bites $240
mini shortcakes $160
lemon bars $238

reception prices are per 100 pieces, subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax

